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This d.e1lcit is only a little over halt 
the deficit of last year. It is my judge-
ment that a deficit of this order will 
not have a significantly adverse im-
pact on the economy. If the monsoon 
turns out to be normal and if we con-
tinue the sound, eConomic policies al-
ready initiated there is every DOpe 
that there will be an appreciable 
improvement in agriculture and indus-
trial production resulting in a signi-
ficant growth of GNP. We .:;hall also 
pursue a responsible monetary pollcy 
so that expansion of bank credit for 
unproductive or speculative purposes 
is held in check. 

121. Sir, within the constraints 
imposed by the difficult. economic 
situation Inhented by this Govern-
lilCLL I have endeavoured my best to 

'V.,,'\1 r_, !"€"·C"f to those who deserve it 
lnost. But since reliefs can only be 
pallta tl VE'!:o and the real need of a poor 
soeh ty Is grO'wth, I have tried to 
iJnp~" L d Judicious stimulus to invest-
Inen1. Vnth the higher levels of invest-
mcnt, in the public sector as well a~ 
lhe pfL v[lte spdor, and it s particular 
~('d()ral di!-.tribu1ion, both productIOn 
and emploYlncnt ::.hould regIster a 
),ubstantlal increase. This Governrnent 
has a special responsihility towards 
lhp v\T€'aker sections of societv who 
hRve ::'0 enthusiastically supported it. 
T'he Bu(lget !:opeks 10 protect thenl 
through special programmes designed 
to PfUl110f e their well heing. It is 
n l~)o our firm resolve that no ma1ter 
ho'w (llfficult the economic situation is, 
1 he l11ininlum basic needs of ('onsump-
I ion of the poorer sections and f he 
rniddle classes will be met through a 
reinvigorated public distribution sys-
1('m. With a strong and cohesive 
Covernment it should be possible 10 
utilise fully the ~xisting production 
notcntial. 

122. My Budaet repre8ents a modest 
contribution to the process of restoring 
the country's economy to the path ot 
s';tabilicy, growth and social justice. 
Its success, however, depends upon the 
cooperation of all people who work in 
the fields and factories, p«1Wer stations 
or ports, railways or coal mines. The' 
people of this country have high hopes 
about the ability of the present Gov-
ernment to achieve theSe goals and I 
am sure will be prepared to give their 
whole hearted support in this task. 
It should be the common endeavour 
of all of us, rising above partisan pre-
judices and passions to harness the 
people's enthusiasm for the task of 
development. 

18.38 hrs. 

FINANCE (No.2, BILL.'" 198, 

THE IvllNISTER OF FI1\ANc~ 
(SHRI R VENKATARAMAN): Sir I 
IJ('g to move for leaYe to introduce' a 
Bill to gjv~ ~tfc('t to the finAncial r>ro-. 
pOl);11:-, of the Central GOVf"rnrr,f"V 1'nr 
the fm:"HI(,l:l.l year 1!-J80-Sl. 

IVIR. SPEAKER. The que ;:,ilolt ~s 

"'1'ha1 1L\~,Ve bE' granted to :l!7;t'l'-

duel? a Bill to give effect t<, iht'" 
financial P10posaiS ot the Cenh al 
Government for thp financl~: VP3 r 
1980-81." 

Thl(? motwYl was adopted. 

SHRI R. VENKATARA1VIAN· ~ inc. 
troducet the BHl. 

18.40 hrs. 

The La1: Sabha then tldJOUrn~(l tlU 
Elel'cll of the Clock on Thu,Tsday. JU'n .. 
19, 1!180j Juaistha !:m, 19G2 (Suka) 
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